
14 Windeyer Street, Renwick, NSW 2575
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Friday, 2 February 2024

14 Windeyer Street, Renwick, NSW 2575

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 608 m2 Type: House

Sarah Burke 

0248801400

Kirsti Sturluson

0412305466

https://realsearch.com.au/14-windeyer-street-renwick-nsw-2575
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-burke-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsti-sturluson-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2


$1,350,000

This gorgeous residence is a statement of elegant, contemporary style, designed to reflect the nature of modern living,

where your home truly is your sanctuary. Quality finishes are displayed throughout the effortlessly neutral interiors, with

the open plan living zone promising to be the home's social hub, while four bedrooms and two beautiful bathrooms will

ensure your comfort. Superbly light and bright, details such as engineered oak floors, high ceilings and a north orientation

serve to elevate what is already a truly beautiful home. Low maintenance and high quality, the home is presented over a

desirable single level, capitalising on space and light, and including all the features you'll need to live with ease and

comfort. - Expansive North facing, single level layout showcases bright and stylish interiors, designed for premium

comfort- Slow combustion wood fire takes pride of place in the open plan living room, with stunning Engineered Oak

flooring- Separate media room is accessed via double glass doors and enriches the floorplan even further- Elegant kitchen

features Caesarstone benchtops and island, Smeg freestanding gas cooktop and electric oven- Spacious master suite

includes a walk-in robe and shower ensuite- Three additional bedrooms are fitted with built-in robes - Luxe main

bathroom boasts floor to ceiling tiles, tub and shower- Landscaped gardens and lush lawns frame the home and include

side access - Zoned, ducted heating and cooling ensures year round comfort- Secure double garage with automatic door

provides internal home entry- Alarm system, NBN connected and 6.6KW solar system with 5KW inverter  Boasting a

community-centric location embraced in green space and walking paths, the convenience you'll be afforded here is the

icing on the cake, being only moments to the heart of Mittagong and the accessibility of the freeway. For more information

or to book your exclusive private appointment please contact Sarah Burke 0404 377 491 or Kirsti Sturluson 0412 305

466. 


